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THE BATH CONFERENCE
The C ly of Balh occup es a special p/ace rn lhe
h story of the AIA, stated Conference Chair
man Angus Buchanan n his we come to deieqdLc)
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ano meel ngs ir- lhe Bath
area that the Association was formed n 1973 lt
was appropriate, therefore, that the Assocratron
should return 'home for its flfteenth annual con
fe'ence. having vis ted most o:l er parts oi the
country during the interven ng period
act v tres

Snce 1974 Bath has been in the County

of

Avon and in an ntroduct on to the industrial
archaeology of this 'new county, Joan Day
po nted to the grs61 I'versity o' induslry In the
area s nce the Roman's f rst carne to Bath to
take the waters and explort the mlnerals on the
I\,4pnotp Hrl s A vprV S gnif rcant Slore nd.lqlry
had grown fro"r the ea./y e ghteenth centLry
onwards, whllst the neighbour ng C ty of Bristol
had many ndustries related to its activit es as a
port Both citles had formerly had plentiful sup
plies of ocal coa, and both had been pro-

ioundly influenced by transport developments
rn the nineteenth century One industry which
moved out of Br sto and ater flourished in East
Somerset and West Wlltshire was the West
Country woo len industry wh ch was the sub
ject of an exce lent contributlon by Ken Rogers
the Wiltshlre County Archivist His knowledge of
the Trowbridge area is unrivalled, and he has
written extensively on his sublect
Many of the faster flowing tributanes of the
Seven and Avon prov ded ideal sites for watermi

ls

experty described by mill owner and

ope'alor \,4a'1 n Watls ol the SPAB Perhaps the
f inest mil s te in the area he conc uded s the
Albert Mi I at Keynsham, whlch is thankfu ly
undergoing restoration at ast after more than a

Preserved 1902 Gleniield and Kennedy Beam Engine at Bristol Waterworks Company's Blagdon Pumping
Statlon

decade of abort ve scherres and locat anx ely

The l tt e-known eng neer ng industry of Bath
and B'islol. pre 1850 was lhe s-blect ot a st mu atlng talk by Hugh Torrens, who had some
harsh words to say about loca hero I K Brunel s
influence on the p'ev orsly successtul iirrr ol
Acramans of Bristol Eng neer nq enterprise
h:r! hoan e ,t.iaA an h.,arlh fr.rrs lt^e slolherl
& Prtt and the lnventlveness of ocal men llke
Joseoh Dav p onee' ol 1l'e lwo sl'o\e engtnc.
prov ded us with hope for the future One local
'succ€SS siory. lf-e resc- nq of ll-c S S Crcat
Brtlatn and ls s-oseqLtent reslo'aliot- row
wel advarced occup eo the lasl of lhe SatLrday mornrng sess ons and served as an appe
I se. lo 'hosp dJe to vis I ll-e vesse ate. in tte
day

Unfo'tunale y lJSl as tne erc,l srors were
about to get under way, the heavens opened
and everyone recelved a thorough drench ng

before departing for the underground stone
mines near Corsham Bristol C ty Docks or Dev zes and other sites on the Kennet & Avon
At the source of the River Chew, at Chewton l\,4endip,
irom whence comes water for the City of Bristol
Conference Organiser Joan Day points out some
the teatures

o1

Canal
The theme of Sunday morn ng's Rolt Lecture by

Angus Buchanan was The Lves of the Eng
neers', a study of the way n wh ch eng neer ng

b ographers have always looked to the same
eng neers for inspiration and the ful text wii

appear n a forthcomrng issue of

lndustnal

Archaeology Revtew By sheer co-tnctdence
both awards presented at the Conference went
to wate'-oowered boar prrl ps. tl'. Dc'oiiea
Award for conservat on go ng to the Me langr ff

ith Pump, and the

Pres dent

s

Conference

Award go ng to C averton Pumphouse on lhe
Kennet & Avon Canal

Bath 1987 was an enloyable and successiu
conference, and the Assoc at on records ts
thanks to Joan Day and Owen Ward and the r
helpers for al the work that went nto mak ng t a
success There was a record numbcr of memb
ers contribut ons an exce lent ranqe of d s
plavs a1d bookst.rl s and a ILl] p'e cor'e'c1ce
programme encompass nq sucn var eo top cs
as Br stol s water supply, Me nd p ead and nu
merous other s tes n the Bath and Br stol reg ons
Don t forget the 1 9BB confercnce n Swansea 9-

11 September with a ful programrre of local
vlslts after the conference f rom 12- 16 Sep
tember N.4ake a note in your d ary nowl
John Powell

EXETER'S I}IDUSTRIAL
AFCHAEOLOGY
After the article in a previous Bullet n concern-

ng the Haven Road electricrty generating station in Exeter, members may like to know that
thp t,rtr,rF Lc,c nr ll'cse nremises f-as been aS
sured by an announcement that they are to be
the f uture home of the Internatlona Sa ling Craft
Association, the charlty whlch runs the Exeter
Martime Museum As we I as offlce accommodatlon, boat workshop space wil be provtded
for the Museum
ln additon a feasibil ty study has been prepared for the Exeter City Council on the possible use of bui dings n the rlverside area ol
Exeter as an nterpretation centre

In 1750, a vlsitor to Exeter described how finlshed cloth was hung out to dry in thls area
and a var ety of lndustries later gathered there,
inc uding coal wharves, llme kilns paper mills,
and cotton mi ls Amongst these the Crickleplt
compiex s now thought to be of major national
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finish ng complex o{ the second half of the 17th
cerlury lt rs thoughl rketv tl'at 'l .nay be L sled

as be ng of historic and architectural tmportance and it s hoped that a full survey of t w ll
be made The local authority, Exeter City Coun
c l, s to be commended n havrng the foresight
to recognise that the interests of Exeter de
manded a proper evaluatlon o{ the available
resources before taking any ong term deci
srons The Report was prepared for the Counctl

by the lnstitute of Industria Archaeology at
lronbridge

The historlc Tuckingmill Foundry site between
Camborne and Redruth is the sublect of a proposal by Teaole l\.4achinerv I ld lo c'eale the
Atlantis Theme Park which it is estimated would
cost 11m and provide 100 lobs Mr Teagle
admitted some Init al arnusement at h s plans to
make Tuckingmil a Mediterranean style lun
spot but no one else appears to want to use the
slte for ndustnal purposes and if this is the
way to preserve the buildings why not? Cer
talnly the tourst ndustry oI Cornwall could do
with something of thrs type The massive
65 000sqft factory has stood empty for over two
years and Mr Teag e commentsr 'lt's too big ior

anyone to touch and the cost of converting it

nto small unlts

II{AUGURAL STEAMING OF THE I845
HEADLY ENGINE
This hrstoric enqine was 'estarled rn the Ca"n
br dge lVuseum of Technology, Riverside,
Cambridge on the 24 lVay 1987 The engine, a
15-inch horlzontal was bui t by James and Ed
ward Head y at thelr Eagle lron Foundry in
Cambrdge and supplied to the Sawston Leatherworks where it continued in operation unti
1968. drrvirg va'ious machines lhrough I ne

shafting The eng ne was removed and

THE ALTON TOWERS OF CORNWALL
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Excavations at The Winepress', Beau ieu Abbey, August 1987
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erected ln the Museum in I970 as a static exhibit until restoration by vo unteers began n
1
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VICTORIAN BRICKWOBKS: SPEGIAL
PUBLIC OPENING
During August the South Cove Brickworks, near
Southwo d, Suffolk arranged a specra opentng
during which visitors cou d see all the processes tak ng p ace together w th the 1 gth cen-

tury coal-f red Scotch kiin actual y in fire

A

display of photographs, equipment and documents relating both to th6 srte and the history of
brickworking was staged Now one of the few

surviving of around 170 vil age brickworks in
Fasl Anglia. Soulh Cove rses mechanicar digge's n the clay pii and tl'e engine powe'ed
pug mil , but otherw se bricks are stlll mou ded
by hand. stacked in wooden dryinq sheds by
hand and then flred usinq coal as fuel

BEAULIEU ABBEY FULLING MILL
mi I dating from belween 1475 and
1500 has been unearthed by archaeoogists

A fulling

from Hampshire County Museum Service exca
vating in the grounds of Beaulieu Abbey The

area where the excavatlon has been tak ng
place had been known for the ast 1 00 years as

the 'Winepress' The excavations were an attempt to discover the age of the build ng, con-

Iirm lts supposed use and establish

a

sequence lor its beg nings, its act ve life and lts
oecay
The building revealed at a depth of 1 Bm has
thick walls and deep foundatlons wth stx rectangu ar areas which are thought to be the
foundatrons of slx wooden tanks ln which the
full ng process took place Late medieval ce
ramics found during the dig have been confi-

dently dated to the last quarter of the

1Sth

century, therefore pre-datrng the dlssolution of
the Abbey at Beaulieu

WARMLEY BRASSWORKS EXHIBITION
Krngswood Borough Counci and the Avon lndustrial Buildings Trust have cooperated In
mounting an exhibitlon n Kingswood Civic
Centre, near Brlstol, concerned with Willlam
Champion's Brassworks First estab ished in
Bristol Champion moved to Warmley in 1746
and carried out copper brass and zinc manufacture there until 1769, when the works was
sold to the Bristoi Brass Company and run
down A garden landscape, including grottoes,
was constructed on top of the demolished
brassworks and lt has been the task of Lesley
Howes, the archaeologist employed by AIBT, to
unravel the various periods of development on
the Warmley site Alan Bryant of K ngswood
Local History Society Dave Sutton, John Corn-

weIand Tony Woolrch have put together a
most imformative exhibitlon dea ing with the
techniques of zinc and brass manufacture as
well as with Warmley itself , and it is hoped that
the exhibition wll be made avarlable outside
Avon
The Clock Tower on the Warmley site contained
an eighteenth century turret clock which was
recently damaged by fire but has now been
restored and erected in the Civic Centre lt was

=o
unveiled by the President of AIA on B Sep
o
o tember to mark the opening of the exhibition
O
Tony Woolrich explain ng the Warmley Turret Clock to the AIA President

